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Thank You! After nearly eighteen years of serving 
as World Witness Director, I am moving from 
Missions ministry to serve the PFWB Church, and 
our General Superintendent Randy Carter, as  
Regional Director. I would like to thank you for all 
that you have done to make PFWB missions 
ministries a success, on our foreign fields and 
missions at home through church planting. Your 
support for missions has been such a blessing to 
those on foreign fields. I have truly been honored to 
serve our organization in this role. I am thankful for 
your prayerful and financial support for missions at 
home and abroad; thousands of dollars have gone to 
build churches and ministries on our mission fields 
across the world and helped churches to be planted 
here in the United States reaching the lost for 
Christ. 

NEW WORLD WITNESS DIRECTOR: 

 

 

 
 
Beginning January 1 2017, Rev. Marty Tew will 
begin his ministry as our World Witness Director. 
For the past nine years Marty has served as the 
pastor of the Garland PFWB Church. He has been a 
blessing to the good people of the Garland Church 
and community. Marty received his call into the 
ministry while visiting Venezuela with the North 
Haven Church. His love for missions has been very 
evident from the beginning of his Christian walk. 
Please pray for Marty and Sara as they begin to 
serve our churches; on foreign fields and in the 
planting of churches at home and abroad in this 
great role. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY JESUS – Each year we 
celebrate Christmas in our homes and churches 
among our family and friends. Happy Birthday 
Jesus celebrates the Savior coming into the world to 
save us from our sins. We ask that you would 
remember Jesus this Christmas by giving to the 
Happy Birthday Jesus offering which goes to help 
with building new churches, or purchasing 
properties on our foreign fields. We ask that each 
family member would give only $5.00 and your 
offering will help us with meeting project needs on 
our foreign. Our goal is to reach $25,000. This will 
be a tremendous blessing to our mission fields. May 
our Lord bless you and your families this year. 
	  


